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PLATE I

Avanti Coins

1. Obverse: Tree in railing, & (?)
   Reverse: Ujjayini symbol with dot in each circle.

2. Obverse: Bull standing r.
   Reverse: Tree in railing; Ujjayini symbol with plain circles to r; below in early Brāhmī characters, Runamasa, or Runamisa.

3. Obverse: Man (? King or deity) standing, facing, clad in short-tailed coat and high tiara; above Svastikā & taurine; to r., solar symbol composed of crescents and broad arrow heads attached to central boss; to l., standard surmounted by rayed sun; on extreme left, tree.
   Reverse: Ujjayini symbol with an inner circle and dot in each orb.
4. Obverse: Man standing, facing front, with right hand on hip; left arm extended across staff; tree in railing to right; snake below; early Brāhmī legend 1, mi (?) tasa in characters of about 200 B.C.

Reverse: Ujjayinī symbol with dot in each circle.

Andhra Coins

Coin of probably Vāsisthīputra Śrī Pulumāvi

5. Obverse: Elephant r.; with rider (mahut) on neck; marginal Brāhmī legend, Īśa, Pulumāv Īśa

Reverse: Ujjayinī symbol with plain orbs.

PLATE II

Coins of probably Yajña Śrī Śatakarni

6. Obverse: Elephant r., legend, Śrī Yajña Śatakarni

Reverse: Ujjayinī symbol defaced.

7. Obverse: Elephant r.; driver visible; Yana Sa.

Reverse: Ujjayinī symbol.
Coins of the Western Satraps

Coin of Rudradāman

8. Obverse: King’s head r, corrupt Greek legend.
Reverse: Three arched Chaitya; Seven rayed sun r;
crescent above and also l; curved line
(snake or river) below Legend, Rājñāh
Kshatra Ṛṣa Jayāmaputra rājñō
ma Ṛa Kshatrapa Ṛudradāmaṇa.

Coin of Rudrasiṇha

9. Obverse: Similar to the preceding one.
Reverse: Similar to the preceding one.
Legend complete - Rājñō mahākshatrapasa
Rudrāmaputra rājñō mahākshatrapasa
Rudras (iā) hasa.

Coin of Jīvadāman

10. Obverse: Similar to the preceding one; but with date
102 behind King’s head in ancient symbols.
Reverse: Similar to the preceding one. Legend practi-
cally complete; Rājñō mahākshatrapasa
Dāmajadasa putra (sa) rājñō mahā Kshatrapa
Jīvādapasa.
PLATE - III

Coin of Visvasena

11. Obverse : Similar to the preceding one with date 220.
Reverse : Similar to the preceding one;
Legend, Rājñō mahākshatrapasa Bhartri (dāmnah putrasa rājñāh Vi) śvasenasa.

Coin of Rudrasimha

12. Obverse : Similar to the preceding one, no date.
Reverse : Similar to the preceding one;
Legend, Svāmī Jīvadāmaputrasa (rājñāh Kshatrapa) sa Rudrasimhasa.

Malava Coins

13. Obverse : In centre, tree in railing;
r. Malava;
l. nājaya.
Reverse : Vase in dotted border.
   Reverse:  Corroded.

15. Obverse:  Legend in two lines, 1) Jaya, and an akshara, 2) Maliván (an).
   Reverse:  Corroded.

16. Obverse:  Tree or palm branch, tree in railing, Malava, r; na jaya l.
   Reverse:  Lion r.

17. Obverse:  Two-lined legend
   1) Malava, 2) hna jaya; no device.
   Reverse:  Humped bull walking to left.

18. Obverse:  Curious device possibly intended for female figure; distinct legend reversed read from r. to l. - [Malava] lava ga (? gana-sma jaya).
   Reverse:  Peacock facing, with expanded tail covering the whole surface.
19. Obverse: Uncertain device in centre; roughly executed marginal legend, Mālava gana ....
Reverse: King's head with curly hair.

20. Obverse: Tree; r. Mālava; l. na jaya
Reverse: Recumbent bull with large horns 1.

PLATE V
Coin of Bhapamvana

Reverse: Animal (? lion or tiger)

Coin of Yama

22. Obverse: Tree in railing; to r. Yama, in characters of about second century B.C.
Reverse: A form of the Ujjayinī symbol; Snake.
(386)

Coin of Mapaya

23. Obverse : Single-line legend, 'Mapaya', the 'ya' being turned endwise, in order to save space.

Reverse : Humped bull 1.

Coin of Goa Java


Reverse : Defaced.

Nāga coin

25. Obverse : Marginal legend in large script covering nearly the whole surface, Maḥārāja Sri Ganendra.

Reverse : Recumbent bull 1. in dotted circle.